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HOLD HIM DOWN, HANK—Referee John Engle gets ready to awaid a fall to Penn State's Hank
Barone at Syracuse Saturday afternoon. Barone pinned Harty Pollack at the 7:30 mark as the
Lions w, on the meet, 29-2.

Matmen Prep for Panthers
By Thumping Orangemen, 29-2

By LOU PRATO
Sports Editor

If there were any Pitt scouts
in attendance at Penn State's
wrestiing skirmish with Syra-
cuse Saturday night. they must
have boPn impressed an d
somewhat disturbed in what
OP,- saw

For the I ion matmen really
pave the Pitt F. Ole'Z ,Ornethlng to
will 1 about ‘k ith their °vet potiv-

i 29-2 win river the Orange-
met, at Archbold Gymnasium.

Che N.ttanu, ',wit the highly-
rated Pmthe.---number one ri-
val for eveiv Pt.tm State athletic
team -- tins Satinday night in

Coach Charley Speidel's
crew, who seem to get better
and better as the season pro-
gresses, completely manhandled
the Syracuse aggregation. The
Lions won all of the individual
matches except heavyweight—-
and they gained a somewhat
surprising draw there.
It was the largest victory mar-

gin tlw I,ions had recorded since
the 36-0 thumping over Ohio
State two vears ago. However.
George Gray is the only man on
the current squad left over from
the 1951; team

Penn State so completely dom-
inated action against Syracuse
that the Orangemen did not score
a match point until two minutes
had elapsed in the 157-pound
match. And they only scored
seven more points after that.

Once again, Hank Barone
and Jolsnston Oberly provided
the most thrills for the Penn
State outfit. Baron. gained his
second straight fall when he
flattened highly-regarded Har-
ry Pollack in a 167-pound en-
gagement. And Oberly, who is
slowly reaching the wrestling
stature predicted for him, bat-
tled to a 2.2 draw with the

East's number one heavyweight wrestled an exhibition with Syr-
contender—unbeaten Art Bak-

Pollack had been unbeaten be-
fore his match with Barone and
had included a 1-1 draw with
Pitt's former national champ Tom
Alberts in his record. But Baione
didn't let that stop him. Pollack
'crabbed an early 3-2 lead in the
first period on the basis of a
ouick takedown and an escape
But Barone escaped with 30 sec-
onds gone in the second and then
began a 21:!-minute spree of lit-
erally chasm,* Pollack around the
mat Towards the end period,
Pollack was penalized for stall-
ing

Barone was in the offensive
position as the final period he-
'tan. and 1".2 minutes later he
had Pinned the tiring Pollack's
'.boulder blades to the mat.

Oberly's tie came on the
strength of a takedown in the
final 10 seconds of the match.
The first period was scoreless
with both boys trying offensive
maneuvers. Baker chose the of-
fensive in The second frame and
rode Oberlv throughout. Ober-
lv held Baker for 1:40 in the
final period before the Syra-
cuse sophomore twisted atvay.
Raker kent backing away from
Oberly for nearly the remain-
der of the period. Then with
just about 10 seconds left,
Oberly grabbed Baker's leg and
nulled him down, holding him
there until time ran out.
The rest of Penn State's points

were scored on four decisions, a
default and a forfeit. The default
victory went to Gordis Danks at
130 when Syracuse's Neil Rays
was injured in the second period.
Danks held a 5-0 lead at the time.

Guy Guccione picked up the
forfeit win when Syracuse failed
to install a man at 137. The Or-
ange's regular 137-pounder, un-
beaten Les Austin, was on the
injured list. However, Guccione

One Hour Tonight May Alter Your
Whole College Career!

The Collegian Business Staff will hold its first Candidate
Meeting tonight. Here is your only opportunity this semester
to become a part of a really worthwhile activity.
What is Candidate School?

For the next six Tuesday evenings prospective members
of the Collegian Business Staff will meet for one hour
to learn how the staff operates.

What next? •

After the sixth meeting, candidates will choose their
staff—either Credit, Classified, Advertising, Circulation,
or Promotion.

Who is eligible?
Any student who has a 2.0 average.. You need not be
a business major or a journalism major. Any interested
student may attend these meetings and become a mem-
ber of the staff.

Come TONIGHT at 7 p.m. to 131 Temporary► Building and
find out all the facts!

Vega's 3 Firsts Pace
Win OverOrange, 52-43

By MATT MATHEWS
The final gymnastic score read Penn States 52; Syracuse,

From that score the meet looked close. In fact Syracuse
might seem to be the best team we faced this year. They
weren't. And never was the meet in doubt.

Penn State simply had all the trump and a few spots
that failed to place.

Coach Gene Wettstone used his!appointing as all three Orange-
trump six times and won five.lmen beat their hands. Luckily
His top ace, Cap- ;Vega had the winning combina-
tain A rma ndo ition in his first attempt on the
Vega, swept the (horse this year.
;board clean by I Fortunately for We ttsto n e,
winning all three' Syracuse was one of his weakest
;tricks on the side I (Continued on page eight)
horse, high b a r
and parallel bars

Dave Dulaney
'had the winning
,card in tumbling
and Don Little-
iwood was the
lace on the rope

Only the
singleton on the flying rings, Jay
Werner, failed to win.

Werner had his worst day on
his specialty in losing to his
former high school comnetitor,
Ed Levine. He was worth only
220 on the rings and Levine
won it with a low 235,

Wettstone's power again was,
acuse freshman Fred Huffmanlon the rope and on the high bar.(

,and came away with a 6-0 win. Although he le f t two regular,
Don Wilson fashioned a 5-0 'climbers home, Wettstone saw his

;rope trio sweep the top points;
shutout over George Stephens at:with Littlewood flashing another,
123 and Sam Minor did likewise 3.7. Littlewood, who complained'
over his 147-pound foe, Joe mati_,he didn't like the slippery Syra-,
cak. And in the other bouts, Neil'cuse hemp, would have topped;

;his first time but missed the panTurner trounced Warren Rich ;his
his second attempt.ardson, 9-2, at 157 and George!

Gray stopped John Wynne, 3-1,1 The king was Bill Fosnocht
lat 177. ;with a 4.4 and the jack was Bob
I The summaries: Mumau with a 4.5. Incidentally,'
423—non wil.nn (PS) decisioned George sophomore Mumau was climbing

Stephens. 5-0. ,the rope for the first time in his
110—Gorilie Banks (PS) won by defaultt career.I over Neil Hayes.
.117—Guy Guc, tone (PS) won by forfeit. Lou Savadove covered Vega

In eibibili^u Guccione decisioned Fred! on the high bar with his bestHuffman, 6.0. I shito date—a'llshowinMinor (PS) decisioned Mali. ng 256 and sec.
salt. I and place. Werner's fourth on
7—Neil Turner (PS) decisioned warren( the high bar gave the Lions aRichardson. 9-2.

167—Hank Barone (PS) pinned Barry 12-4 victory.nal? ginem 7 ::aor. with a body press and But beyond that Wettstone's
177—George Gray (PS) decisioned John ipoint count was thin. Savadove

11' nue, 3.1 was a loser on the parallels with
'Hert.—Johnston Oherlj (PS) drew I%ithla disappointing fifth.Art Baker. 2.2.
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That's right! Mac sez this con-
tinental model blazer is smart-
ly tailored for men ...by men
. . . the way men like them.
It is ivy-styled with natural
shoulders, hook vent back, flap
pockets, and made of zephyer-
weight virgin wool to provide
you with ample warmth for
those chilly spring days, yet it
has no bulk to slow you down.
Mac sez this blazer is just the
ticket to keep you feeling as
smart as you look. Our new
blazer has a tab collar, cuffed
sleeves, antioye silver crest
buttons (replaced free by Mac)
and is lined with elegant ma-
roon paisley to give you the
look of distinction with every-
day comfort. This continental
model, although new to State
College, is available in the
popular midnight blue and
olive and is priced at a wel-
come $29.98.

---•-- Horseman Da v e Palmer and
IM Wrestling Deadline iErnie Lufgren were equally dis-

Announced for Thursday
Male students interested in

intramural wrestling must sign
up at the intramural office by
4:30 p.m., Thursday. February
26. No entries will be consid- I'
ered after this date.

For Expert Tailoring
See C. W. HARDY, Tailor
222 W. Beaver Avenue

AOWart%La)Aviv Are you ready, willing

4110 and able to consider

NOV'

A HABERDASHERY

Itaew I
M the Center ci Pennsylvania'

229 S. Allen St.
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EARTHMEN
OUT-OF-THIS-WORLD
ENGINEERING
OPPORTUNITIES
Hamilton Standard is emerging as one of
the most dynamic, prolific, respected and
pioneering organizations in the concep-
tion and creation of missile, 'rocket and
general equipment for ultra advanced
aircraft. If this appeals to you as much
as it apparently doesto other engineering
graduates...circle your calendar with
the date, time and place below:

PLACEMENT OFFICE
FEBRUARY 23 and 24

HAMILTON
STANDARD

Mien 14 Used Mute Cuwafts
112 •raello! Pldll *art. Wls4ur Loeb, Clnnuflkas

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 24. 1959


